The Anchor Inn
Main Road • Wyre Piddle • Worcestershire • WR10 2JB
Freehold
An opportunity to acquire a recently refurbished trading public house
£575,000 plus VAT
Adjacent plot of land available with unconditional offers invited
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The Anchor Inn
Main Road • Wyre Piddle
Worcestershire • WR10 2JB

PROPERTY SUMMARY
++ Riverside public house and restaurant in
sought after village location
++ Well presented ground floor customer areas (78)
++ New external wood-fired pizza oven and bar
++ Self-contained three bedroom accommodation
++ Extensive riverside beer garden with pleasure
boat mooring (consents and rights to be
confirmed)
++ Vacant plot of land to east with development
potential (STPP)
++ Public House £575,000/ Land Offers Invited (VAT
is applicable)

Location
The property is located in the village of Wyre
Piddle approximately 2.3 miles east of Pershore,
8 miles west of Evesham and 10 miles south
east of Worcester. The village and property are
positioned on the banks of the River Avon in a
semi-rural location with views of the Avon Valley
and Bredon Hill. The River Avon has approximately
45 miles of navigable water; a local marina
provides berthing for boat users. The area is
administered by Wychavon District Council.
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Property
The Anchor Inn is an end of terrace Grade II listed
property of mainly brick construction under a
pitched tile roof over two floors and basement;
the upper floor benefits from dormer windows.
A customer car-park is located to the side of the
property (9 vehicles). The public house sits on a plot
which extends to approximately 0.364 acres (0.147
ha). The pub occupies 0.28 acres (0.113 ha) and the
vacant plot of land to the east 0.084 acres (0.034
ha).

Internal Description
The ground floor trading area comprises three
interlinked sections including snug, main bar and
restaurant. The areas provide 66 seated covers
and 12 bar and soft seats. Ancillary space includes
customer WCs, trade kitchen and two storage areas
with preparation and storage facilities and a walk-in
fridge. The beer cellar and wine store are located at
basement level.
The first floor accommodation has separate external
access and comprises three bedrooms, reception,
kitchen, office and bathroom. These areas have
recently been refurbished.
The following are approximate Gross Internal Areas:
Sq Ft

Sq M

Ground

2,164

201

First

1,345

125

Total

3,509

326

External Areas
Located to rear of the property are four distinct
external customer areas with seating for 136
benefiting from river and countryside views laid out
as follows; main deck with pizza oven/bar (42), east
garden (22), lower garden (30) and dockside garden
(42).
We understand that historically day cruising boats
have moored on the pontoon at the end of the
garden. We recommend interested parties satisfy
themselves on the established and permitted right.
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General Information
Premises Licence & Opening Hours: The property has been granted a Premises
Licence in accordance with the Licencing Act 2003. We understand that the pub
has permission to sell alcohol Monday to Sunday 10:00 to 01:00 seven days of the
week.
Fixtures & Fittings: We understand that all trade fixtures and fittings are included
as part of the sale price (excluding stock at valuation, personal and branded
items).
Tenure: Freehold. Our client is prepared to consider an unconditional sale of The
Anchor Inn as a Transfer of a Going Concern inclusive or exclusive of the plot of
land to the east. In addition, consideration will be given to the creation of a lease
on the public house only. VAT and Stamp Duty and Land Tax may be applicable
to the transaction.
Price: Public House £575,000. Land Offers Invited.
Rating: The subject property is listed in the 2017 Rating List with a Rateable Value
of £9,200. The Small Multiplier for England and Wales for 2019/20 is £0.491.
Please consult the VOA for further details.
Planning & Conservation: We understand the premises benefits from an A4 Use
Class. We understand the property is Grade II listed.
The property is listed as an Asset of Community Value. Please visit Wychavon
District Council website for details.
Services: We understand that all mains services are connected.
Energy Performance: The property has a Energy Performance Certificate with a
C-66 rating.

Red boundary shows parcel of vacant land to east of public house

Viewing & Confidentiality
For a formal vieiwing, strictly by appointment, please contact joint sole agents
Savills or Fleurets. Please do not approach the business directly.
Chris Bickle
023 8071 3986
cbickle@savills.com

Andy Tudor
0121 236 5252
andy.tudor@fleurets.com
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